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NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Sam Edelman, creat ive visionary and legend in t he fashion indust ry, will expand his port folio
wit h t he launch of t he Sam Edelman Out erwear Collect ion. The collect ion is in part nership wit h Daron Fashions, one of t he
leading out erwear manufact urers in t he Unit ed St at es.
“As we cont inue t o cult ivat e t he Sam Edelman collect ion int o a lifest yle brand, out erwear is a nat ural ext ension. Similar t o
when I st art ed designing shoes, I not iced t here wasn’t fashion-forward out erwear at an at t ainable price point for t he ‘Sam
girl.’ Whimsical, innovat ive, unique and feminine are words t o describe t he Sam Edelman brand, and I’m so excit ed t o see
t hose aspect s t ranslat ed int o out erwear and, more import ant ly, how our girl put s it all t oget her,” said Edelman.
Edelman brings his eye for fashion and whimsical det ailing t o car coat s, raincoat s, overcoat s and jacket ing. The collect ion is
designed t o complement t he Sam girl’s lifest yle. Embellished det ails include st udded leat her, suede wit h fringe, down
jacket s wit h st uds, and mixed media wools. The line t akes it s inspirat ion from t he romant ic Wild West and Paris’ fashionable
Left Bank.
Aron Rosenberg, CEO of Daron Fashions Ladies Division, said, “We are t hrilled t o part ner wit h Sam Edelman. We have found
t here is a t rue void in t he market for fashionable out erwear t hat is t rend-on, excit ing and gives t he Sam Edelman consumer
t he same great creat ive det ails t hey expect from shoes.”
The fall 2012 collect ion will launch in Nordst rom st ores in July and will be sold t o bet t er depart ment and specialt y st ores
across t he count ry. Ret ail prices will range from $200 t o $600.
Abo ut Sam Edelman
Sam Edelman and his wife, Libby Edelman, are t he creat ive visionaries behind t he Sam Edelman brand and t he ot her
businesses t hey current ly manage. The couple has worked t oget her for more t han 25 years, beginning wit h t he very
successful launch of t he Esprit foot wear business in 1983 and again in 1987 wit h t he launch of t he Sam & Libby brand, which
was sold in 1997. Sam Edelman has a proven t rack record in t he foot wear indust ry, beginning in 1975 when he collaborat ed
wit h his fat her t o creat e t he “Horseshoes” brand, which was licensed t o Ralph Lauren. He has also served in a key execut ive
role at Candies and as co-founder of Kennet h Cole Product ions. Libby Edelman was a not ed senior fashion edit or in t he 70s
and early 80s wit h magazines such as Harper’s, Sevent een, and Glamour, followed by a major role as direct or of public
relat ions at Calvin Klein. Aft er moving t o California in 1983, Libby joined Sam as president of t he Esprit Children’s Division. For
more t han 25 years, t hey have worked not only as life part ners, but also as business part ners.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global, foot wear company t hat put s consumers and t heir needs first , by t arget ing t he
st rat egic Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion plat forms. We have more t han 130 years of experience, passion
and product innovat ion and operat e more t han 1,300 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores across t he Unit ed
St at es, Canada and China. We also design, source and market many well-known wholesale shoe brands -- such as Nat uralizer,
Dr. Scholl's Shoes, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Vera Wang, Avia and rykä -- across mult iple dist ribut ion
channels. In addit ion t o our ret ail and wholesale operat ions, we maint ain a st rong online presence wit h our ecommerce sit es,
FamousFoot wear.com, Nat uralizer.com and Shoes.com. Visit brownshoe.com t o learn more about us. Brown Shoe Company:
feel good and live bet t er... feet first !
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